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tractloat will surpass u; prtrvioatly of-

fered. To ax tkelr iuirotr, "the out-

look for exhibit it all department it
most fraufylcr, ii will truly I a repre-

sentative dlaplaj of It resource and
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The Kind Too Hare Ahrvs Booxht, and wUchlaM betaIn uae for wrec 80 yotvrt, hu bona tht) tdrmtnrt) of
h. mada nnder bl per

CLtyMZA OB1 nPnrlBloii alnoa It lnlWy.
tnnQ Allow no one to deceive you la thla.

All Cdunterfelta, ImltatlODJi and M Jost-aa-oo- d" are batExperiment that trifle with and endanger the health off
Infanta and OiUdren Experienoe agralnjrt Experimenh.

What is CXSTORIA
Oastorla la a luknhleat' labotltnte forCaator OH, Pare
goric, Dropa and BoothtnaT Brrapt, , It 1b Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Ita age is Its gruarantoe. It destroys Worms
and allays FeTerlshneu. It cure Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation
and Fltitnlency. it assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, srlTing; healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears thosi

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

vwt oairran eewsawv." rr awMUT mnr. etw vo am.

NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.

Signature of

W.J. FRANKS
2M lbs. 11.10.
78 ' " l.'VK'.
2,i Jirv,
:t.i " " ll',

I.. V. i.ANCAS I'Kll.
:!2 lbs. an 13.75.
Ill " " 21.50.
;l:l " " 27.00.

8 " 10.75.

L. DAWSON.
214 lbs. 6.00.
190 " 10.00.
2(14 " " 12.00.

PKNNIIO WILMS.
37 ll.ii. 10.7.1.
2tl " ' 17.50.
18 " " 12.00.
Ki " " 13.00.

M. II'OCK.
23 Ihe. 11.50,
26 " " 17.00.
22 " " 21.00.

0. C. OASKINS
214 lbs. 10.25.
3i :' " 22.50.
?0 " " l'.'.OO.
'.7 1UOA

150 " " KhOO.

Please,

M. HOWARD, ManaRer.
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manufacture.
The races !. U- ,f 'Lie lti irlu,

'for over ItJouu, and tin- midway attrac

tion will Ixr fur ui, re Lcmtroai urn',

llian trvtt be fori- Mauy nf

these ure tree attraction.. coDtrlt ulud

by the society for ttu en; lymcii: of t.s
l!or? litt program for I'yenUv the
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caiurrh Cannot be CurcJ

with l.i 'I'Ai. A IT! !CA IT' ' N - thev

cxnti.'t I:- o' t1

Cal:i; Ii is n i. .I r e- ::t i dis-t- r

snd ti r '.lO'iih on must
'.Kki- Inter n ni me lu lij ? I ;ilai rli

Cute i ' iki ii ;.d . an a. lirect- -

on tin- !.i i niii. oi.- - surtaces.
Hall - C:i:a:rh is a oiiai medicine.
It was preecrihei! t y me f i In- best phy-

i regular preseili ti.-n- It is composed
o!" tlie Lest t onic-- known, t .ml'lned with
ll,.- best I I I .i:t'.in : r. inc directly

' i. es. I lie ert(-c-

i he two i nc r ilieuts is

u hat produces ii ;i wonder ul results in
cu :n' Catarrh Sri, tor triimonials
free

F .1 i 1! K.N V. ( i Ti do
Sold hy ;"ic.

ni i's Finn IMlis iire the beil .

Waticrson a Candidate.
l.ouUviiic, Ky 0. "i Henry Wat-- :

U rso-,- edit or he Com ier Journal,
has ovetcoiuc 1.1 a'ltlpathy to ollicc-ijui- .

holding anil ha-- , tiv ui.!i..it:i.-e-.- to

l.i f:i"iid- - :. ;i a lit;. ii.-- ' t bat he

wi:i no.1 oe- mi-l'- n'i't'i'1 ng , he limn
r (. a, ii.- i f K cut ii, ky In

What's Yoiir Worth ?

.oinetlini a i.t nevi i if

you havi .i sal,, . Oil, exion, a latin-an-

,i,.t.,j l,,u. o: h j.ati lie hlott h. s

on In- An,. all sh-ii- of I.iv. r

L."' "r. Is ;n . Nev. I.i.e I ' i 'i t

Skin, Ho-- y t l.eis.-- . Kiel, '"tuplexion.
Only i en!- - at C. i Hradhan.'s I Irtig

St..

Fryc May he SccrcUry.
V' ashing! ,,r o,'. IV SI VI an- -

no-n- e I. o looig. in
tin- pi i : 01 b K.

eiel-irv: Ki y.

of -- Int. ill lb. hi i. e:ni ll' -- '

Captured" Boer Ofna-r- Banished.
Fret, Ivgli more Hoer

at,. shed from

Breaks Ikr keeord.
N, T:,- - Raider

W 1,1,1- Noitl. 'or
man d Mi ar i nil Iron;
(';., rl ' C.i- - ::. ride her

w u id lo '.v.-l.- liiiiil.tes
II. leVi. m davs,

A Little Lost

i he
ii, i; ,i;i!

t but t hey a iat ; riid. in e

wi lo-- Iieclcel A ' ru'H
I.'ii.g Fa.Fiam e r ree io.U-- f

iiiu. i - and s, ., th. :. hi a.
the i, '.'.allied air ..I a', i'k

i i, w,,rk - r, e. m;.;: - :.r a ut
a i- ral n of .pi-.-

Kidnapper Lroe Surrenders.
'niaiia, Oi t I I lo e.cincli ill to-

night mill the teinn ,f Kidnapper I'at
( '.ii 'ha' In be n, ; locked ill til
after ll fair trial, Hi whl' h ll ditlon he

ar re' to ret ii ru

Dr. Hull's Haby Syrupfor
Ii hint- - IU!,lr. Price. t , ' -d

Wind odi Dlairhoea. Dyaenlerv (irl
lng Pains, Sou r Sloniacb. Fever Choi

' i a I n'ant um Dr Hull Haby Svrnp
promo'ek the dik'et!,,n an,! Mi,,tln r the
I..I.T

Cudahy Wlthdrawi.

Omaha. Neb., Oct 15 Flward A.

Cudahy to-la-r wllhilrrw Inr rtwar I of

25,ia'K! whlrh hr ofTrreil ten monlha ago
for lh arrel of the atwluctorK of hit
on The reward It withdrawn snrondl

tlenally and thr iotlr will tw prlntee In

tbe oewapap ri

' For tbrr dayi and nlgbla I t'tfTrml
agony nntold from an attack of cholera
mortmt brooglit on by rating cueuro
hera," tayl M Iiwther. clerk of the
district OMIrt. Cenlrtville. Iowa "I
tbonghl I .hnuld tur.ly die. and tried ai
doien different mllrlnr but all to no
purpose. I sent for a Ik, ill of Cham

F. 8. EHNUL
Hi lbs. CO 11.7.1
13!) 14 2.1.

101 " 11.50.
6S " 111.00.
47 ' t;i,io;
20 " an.tMi.
.10 " 18.00.

J, 11. HOCK.
108 lbs. 111.00.
10 " 25.01'.
82 " 27.00.
as " 22.00.

" 47.00.
: " 22.50.

J. M. 8IMPK1NS.
47.1 lbs.. 1.1.00.

SAM MO )lll'.
Oil lbs 12.75.
25 44 " 10.76.
80 a

14 " 12.25.
15 tt " 27.(0.

41 " 40.10.

h. 8. HARPER.
lbs,. 8.00.

" 21.00
18 " 85.00.
ino " 2V00.
14.1 " 13.'.'P.

lf4 10.15.

Yours to

IMEI.
i

ReruMlcifls Noi Sure Where Tkey

ire. PntcharJ Makes a Speech.

Harris Exettr- - Kldlcale. Loaalac
a WarFltir ( ottei (eta press

Will hr Idle Nertk

liar
Ualjuoh, Oct. 15.

Senator I'm, hard spoke at ,Louiburg
today. The llepw.'. bcant made quilt a

flocrUh about he ipeech.was of an

hour s length, Jatid Jrt well mainly ypon
eipantioD, the mercLanl marine, tariff,

lc and CoLtntiied aisoCanallack on
the State nv...; .aw enacted ihit
year.

The Repuldk ana appear lobe pretty
much ai tea :. t. Id State. For thirty
years ibey have ; rsued the tame nielli
ixis. I'lesldetr, Hoojcvell Is an uncer-

tain quantity t, hem .1 C I. Harris at-

tacks Senator Frtti hard The other Re-

publicans laugh at Harris One said,
"He is like a man standing in the middle
of a great Held and besting a bass

dram, he sinuses himself and nobody
pays any slltullou to hlrn." Some of

the Deuncr.ats smile and say he Is attack
lng the Republican machine In order
to attract President Roosevelt's atten-

tion.
Application was received here today

for the flag of tbe 6th regiment Kortb
Carolina troops In tbe civil war. for use
at tbe reunion of the survivors at the Ala
mauce fair Tbe Mag is nol here The
ooly ones here are those of tbe 1st vol

unteers (lbs "Bethel" regiment), the 4th

and the 50th. A llttlo later a special ef-

fort will he made to get all tbe flags now
remaining In the Slate snd put them In

the Hall of History, in glass cases.
The Inspection of the railways by the

corporation commission may not begin
this week The chairman of the com-

mission so says. There are about 25

counties yet to be visited, for conference
with their olllclals as to taxation under
the new revenue law

The cotton compress here will hardly
do any work Ibis season. It did none
last season, worthy of mention. The
North Carolina crop this year will net
nearly supply the mills in tbe State.
Last year.s crop was'the record-breake-

over 500,000, bales, but this yoar's Is not
apt to be.over halfjas much.

l lie State stlperintendentVf public In
struction expresses bis gratification at
tbe fa.-- that the city and town public
schools observed yosterday' as "North
Carolina Day," Hut fow schools In tbe
country will open before November, as
children arejuow einployed.'on the farms
and these, wlll.observe the.Sday in No
vember, permission to do so having been
given.

Snpreme Court Opinions.
Special to Journal.

Raj. m,u Oct 15 Tbe Sipreme
Court tiled 'he following opinions to
day:

Rowu vs Lumber Co., from Fender,
petition to rcappeul allowed as to land
on north tide of the swamp, bm not at
lo other tracts Costs divided.

Htr&usj vs City of Wilmington, new-

trial.
Porter vs Armstrong, from Fender, no

rror.
Herrlngt vs Sutton, troin Lenoir, af

firmed.

Burnett vs SI. .!,- -, from Franklin, af
firmed.

Following wen decided by per curiam
order

State vs Riven-- , from Wayne, af
firmed.

Hrlnkloy vs Smith, from Columbus,
certiorari allowed

Kvertt vs D rarts, from Robeson,
motion lo docket and dismiss defeodanlt
appeal under rule 17 allowed.

FORFEITS HIS BOND.

Arrested for firing his Store After Over

Insuring
lUi.aioii, Oct 15 Mention has been

mad of the fact that a man known as
Retnlk had been arrested at Maxton,

oo the chargs of attempting lo barn hit
ttore for 14000 loturance on slock, and
thai lb eommtsaloner of intiraace,
after investigation, bad emploped coun- -

m1 to proeeculo Retnlk. The latter gar
a 11500 mortgage lo cover his bond and
Bod, forfeiting the ball for hit appear-
ance al the bearing yesterday. An

agent ber who went lo look
Into this case, said ll was an oulragtoni
on, and that lb crime was In fact
diabolical

A new remedy for blllootneii is now
on sal at F. 8. Duffy A Co.'. drag store
It Is railed Cbaa.berlaln'1 Stomach and
Uver Tablet. It give quick relief and
will prevent tb attack If given a toon
a tbe ft rat Indication of lb disease ap-

pears Price tt cents per boi Sample
free

Wben a woman atoopa over to pick
op aomelbttig oa) tho Boor, why doe
the always beiantw hatiilf oat oaw foot,
nteodlof Ibe tvtbat owtward and bock
ward aa a coaaterpolawl Thla qo
tkm, ant new, Mvctf haa bees aetlafa4
torlly answtrwlNew York Prewa.

Stppc4 IltO UTC.CotU.
"When a chtld I barawl mj foot fright

fntly," write W; B. Kada, of Joaefl!,
Va., "which oaaaorl horrtbta let nol
for W year, bat Bckta ' Arntc felva
wholly eared MM after reefy lb lag atea

railed. lafalltblo fof B.rna. fValdt,
OaU, tore. Bra! aad Pile, dr. Id t.jr
O. D. Bradhaai MT

Martial law Cmorthlp.
, CapaTowa, Oct. 14. Owing taiho
ranUkfUoM of martial taw, pro-Bo-

Boalh Afrtcai Mwa to roapeaded.

Ca I krt Stay to Mtuacr He ase W alspcr j

lnf AU ttaJl f Talk.

WttHiitttol, D. C. Oec U. If Preal
dent Rooeettll keep ip kit pretest
practice he will be known lo history u
the great American Entertainer. l'n- -

doubtedly, Mrs. Kootcfdl kaowt him
well enough by lutt lime to make bet
breakfast, dlnoor and luoobeoo orders
ample, for until tbe limej coiieJiiie
never caa tell how many people a 111

be around the board ovrr whicbjM e pre-

sides.
When lancbeon time eomec lb-.- i'rcsl

deul glances around hit office and taye
Well, lei's all go and. hate some nincL- -

eon, " and marches In at the head I the
company lhathappeD.fllo rn- wilLj him,
whether It Is not man o: a dozen He

has had somebody at dinner and usually
three or four, every nlgta tt:"" he has
been in the While House Tin- n.-n'.- r

he has had al Ittnclieon d an rge
three a day, and there have l.een . '"i
guests al breakfast at vart-.a- Mu

These meals ar not torma: a'Ta.r- -

The guests go In and take pot In k. The
Roosevell menu Is simple. The Ph.--i
dent believes in plenty of plain food.
There Is usually some oysters or clamf.
a soup, a roast and some simple dessert
Sometimes there Is so eutree, and often-
times some dish like chicken pie served
for every meat course. Game U trecjueut
ly served.

The Presldeut ssld he can in k better
at the table, and with less fear of Inter-
ruption than In his office, and be urges
everybody with whem he has any public
business to cat with him.

Tbe meals are all jolly affairs. Ofien
politics Is forgotten and the guests stray
off into a diseussion of bunting or tbe
Spanish war, or the care of children, or
the merits of a lecenl author, or some-

thing &s far removed from statecraft.
Mrs. Roosevelt is a charming hostess

and is never rulllod, even Then the
President bursts Into Ihe dining room at
tbe head of half a dozen guests when
lliere are seats provided for but three
Bhe would not be surprised If he came
In with twenty, as he will someday
without a doubt.

The slick, secretive, agey politicians
who like to talk in whispers, with mys
terlous nods of the he id, are discom-
fited by the way the President greets
them. Tbero Is nothing secielive about
his conversations, lie has n powerful
voice, and be la'kB out loud. Me stands
square on his feet in the mid lie of tbe
room, and, if there are others present,
they are very likely to hear what his re-

ply is to the d request or sug-

gestion.
Of course, he does tioi talk of great

affairs of state that way. but the man
who comes in and tries to get confiden-
tial during reception hours gets a rude
shock. Tbe President could not whisp-
er If be tried.

New Charters Granted.
Uai eioh, Oct 15. -- The Stale charters

the Croatan lumber company of
capital 1D,0IXI; the Forsythe

Iron Red Co. of Winston-Salem- , capital
$125,000, H. K. Fries and others stock
holders, and the Mllbetton II OMIC8 C O.

of Mllberton, Mecklenburg county, capi-

tal 180,000.

Child Ilnptlum In Carlr Daya.
The following from tho early court

records of York county, Me., we give
vcrbutliii et literatim: "At ft general
wurt held nt Unco Sept. 17, 1040, It Is
ordered by the court that the Worship-
ful Thomns Georges and Kdwnrd Oexl-frey- ,

councillors for this province, shall
order nil the Inhabitants from l'lsea-Iniiul- s

to Kenebnclie, whlcli htmll bnve
any children tinhnptlzcd a.s noon as
any minister is settled In nny of their
plnntnt'.ons, Ibey bring their snld chll-Ire- u

to baptism, nnd If nny shall refuse
to submit to tbe said order that the
party so refusing ahull 1 summoned
to answer tbelr contempt nt the neit
general court to be holdcn In this prov-

ince." Ix'vvlston Journal.

When you have no appetite, do not
relish your food and feel dull after eat-

ing you may know tjjat you need a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablett. Price 25 cents. Sample free at
F S Dally A Co' drng store

OfcereO Ortera.
An old Yorkshire farmer was walk

ing out one dny looking very glum and
miserable. Ho was a typical 1'ork- -

thlremnn, and hp dearly loved a Joke.
But Joke npemed a long wny off Just
then, and the old man waa thinking
deeply when he wa accosted by a
trntnp, who made trie usual request for
a night lodging and something to
rat aa he explained he had bad noth-
ing for two whole day. The effect
upon th farmer when be aald thla waa
tnaglcaL

"Why, man," be aald, "I've been look-

ing for you all day."
And then without more ado be

knocked him dowa and walked on him
from one rod to the other. The) tramp
got Bp, looking very staggered, and
aaked blm why be bad done that

"Wall,- - amid be. "my doctor baa or
Sered ma to walk on aa empty atomach,
tod bow that I bay fulfilled bl

I ran go and bar good feed,
and you ran come with me." London
Answer.
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Betakttakfri !

Pnhiikjx in Two fWtuu ererr Trie
day and Friday, at 96 Middle birerl, tw
Bern, N. a

CHARLES U 5TFVENS,

EDITOR ilSD rKOnUKTOB.

SUBSC'RIIITON HATES:

Two Month
Threoe Months 5

8u Months 60 "
Twelve Months V ll

"ONLY IN ADVANCK

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication Kl the office, or upon inquiry
iv mail.

HT"Th J of k.n a l i.-- only sent on piy
banis. Subscritiern will

receive notice of expiration of their b!i

scriplion :md hti immediate ron?c to

notice vm.'i l.e appreciated by lb'-

Jul KNAI..

Knti n d :.t Hi.- o, New ni
fJ. C. us matter.

Section Two. Friday Oct l. lfdl

THE PEOPLE PAY THE LAST

TAX.

I,ei;ilatures and municipalities may

and makeput an extra tax on railroads,

the license tax excessive on the circut.

theatre or anvthiniT else, and the

revenues will show an increase t orn

such taxation, butthe people after all will

excessive tax, he it onhave to pay crery

corporation or any amusement.

An illustration, locally, of this, is the

cate of the circus which was here last

week.

It is not specially important to dis-

cuss whether the circus takes away all

the money alone the line of country

where it exhibits, hut if the legislature

thought to tax out of coming, the clr- -

cus. It has failed of Us purpose.

Not only does the circus come, hut it

pays lie ia:t;eiy iiuieaseo no., .v,...,

excessive tax, State, county and niuiiici

pal, hut it is an largely patronized, anil I

wlilie it pays the extra tax, lite puiiii-

who throng it" tents are made to pay

the excisss, bv increased cost f securing

seals
Willi- - the world lasts, the penp

going to be amused regardless ot ost.

am! lo idace an extra tax on In

eircus theatre is not L'olng

clone up the theatre or keep away

cin ii-

ltul the excessive tax i.-- Uabl '.olh

make the plavs Inferior anil the circus

exhibit poorer w Idle those who go to

the theiitic or circus must make good

tlie increased tax by paying more .or

their amusement.
I ii wise taxation c..ts pcple

ileal y are tin miIT-- p - In he

end

EVERY ARGUMENT PAYORS THE

APPALACHIAN PARK.

It can be assumed without fearoti,,n

thai there Is no opposition t..

the establishment a National l'ark In

tlie Soul h.

The ; made .u tin matter t

' advocate- - ofiiio-- t H urln,' to in-

lilau I'aik and It iMin .t 'ake

Collgresn i"llC 'o pa- - 'he bl.. Ill I'

Kvc-r- argument Is In favor fill'.-forci-

leserve or National l'ark. i he

magnilieent forests In the section where

i he proposed reserve Is to be, are already

coming under the axe, and In conse

,Uenee untold damage l.i doin-

Ihn water supply, ami unless thl" ttrf.
tory Is bought and reserved at onii.lt
might take hfty yesrn to restore the in

jury wrought In few years, and to

bring back the fount growth

The natural beauty of the Appalachian

dUtrli I needs to l neen, rather than lc

aerllied, for ItK beauty to tic ret'

Dm!.

It In one of the great attractive re

glnnn of the world, nd the government

cannot move too .julckly In urlng thr

territory already dwlgnatwl

The ailvantagn with the A ppalai hlan

l'ark ll that Ita iplundld altuatlon placet

It within a dajr'i toirney of thrne

,)artt of the people of tho eountry.

while tbe Kreat Ttllowttont l'ark ran

only be vlalled by a fiw

There thould he no delay hy t inri
In taking laimllae action, t" that thr

Paik aball he a certainty and at nt

aeenred for lh people

THE STATE FAIR.

Tb annual Sate Fair, anon to be hnld

at Ralalfh. It not a local affair In aay

tense bat a Its nam Implies helongt in

lb tntlr people of lb autBinoti wealth

It It tbe oh fair bl4 aavnaally that bwt

lhlblu lb fmarreaa aad advantage ol

tb BtaU. Ai North Carolina to kg

rithlJ PUte, to p IkW pecUll;

v aa artcltrel (air, aad 4 te fltate U

beootalnf tore aa4 or a manifariur

Uf ItiU, M do lb thlWU UdloaU Ob

I ititeDf Um jrorm tf mt ppU' In

thai OlrictlM, ,
"

; tm rif k urt 4 ti wnptoH t
; th Korvh CarotlM AfrVralUral loekt

Ml h U pnrnA that UW rrof

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

This yreparation contains ail of th
ciikJtstiinw and digests all kinds ol
f.Hid. Itgives Instant relief aod never
1.t. i to curv. It allows you to eat all
tin food you want. The most seriMtive
tomarhf can take It. By Its use many

tb"u;earids of dyspeptic huve been
cured after everything else failed. It
I r vents formation ofgas on the atom
m li. relieving all distress after eating

;etiii: unnecessary. I'leasaut to take.
It can't help

but do you good
iir.il,.n;y by K C Di Witt A (Vi ChliatrO

i ti. 11 bullie eoDUUui iH liUiCs iht Sec. utx
F. S Dl'FFY A IO.

JEWELRY JOTTINGS.

Cravat rings are l:k.-- by msnj
Handsoiue ilnsps will n,- a feature of

L'Aiglon exillnrs whlcli are to be worn
'he eomluj; season

The favorite walnut pendant Is fitted
Inside with a tiuy mirror, powder puff,
vinaigrette and other useful articles.

I'll" more one sees of the "photo"
siguet rings the more taking the Idta
nppenrs. They are now duht-.'- . the
' liain ee" or engagement ring, i tit flat
top Is hingeo on nnd, when closed, con-

ceals the picture. Jewelers' Circular-Weikl- v

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured in
3 Days.

Marlon I,. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says ".My wife had lutlammatory Rheu-

matism in every muscle and joint; her
sulTeilng was terrible and her body and
face were swollen al.nosl beyond recog-
nition, had been In lied for six weeks
anil had eight physicians, hut received
no benefit until she tried the Mystic
Cure for Rheumatism. It gave imme-

diate relief and she was able to walk
about In three days. 1 am sine It saved
her life " Sold hy T. A Henry, Drug-
gist. New Hem.

THE TURK.

With the opening of the fall hunting
be t :i ii bus declared another open

s. :isoh t'oi Armenians. Detroit Kree
Tress

Turkey Ik to send out re-

ports iibou' the terrible things that
Armenians have done. The world tins
learned to consider these reports ns
prima facie evidence that the Turks
have done terrible tilings to the Arme-
nians.- Omnhn World Herald.

Mothers everywhere praise One Min-

ute Cough Cure for the suflerings It has
relieved and the lives of their little ones
It has saved. Strikes at the root of the
trouble and draws out the Inflammation.
Tt:.- ch'ldreri- - fav .rite Coiifh Cure. K 8
Dully.

Ilcnr- XVnrd W it.
on on.- oi -- .i. lon iiii Mr. Iteecher wim

In the midst of mi impassioned speech
s.'i;.- - olio htteniiili-i- ' to Interrupt him
b suddenly -- rowing like n cock. Tin1
orntor, however, uls eipml to the oooa-hlo;.- .

1.- so 'i 'in d, list, nod t ill the crow-
ing eeu.-eil- nnd tln-ii- with a look of
stnpi-h-- pulled out Ids watch. ".Morn-

ing he said. "My watch Is
only nt I" Hut there can be no mis-

take iibnut It The Instincts of the low-

er animals are lnfnlllble "

There was a roar of laughter. The
"lower animals." In the gallery collnps
isl, and Mr. Iteecher was able to

as If nothing had occurred

K, id ,', Dyspepsia Cure Is not a mere
stimulant to tired nature It alfords the

romplele and absolute rest by

di.'csting the food you eat. You don't
have to diet but ran enjoy all the good
food yon want Kodol Dyapepnla Cure

relieves that distressed feeling
after eating, gives yon new life and vlg

or F S DufTy.

Of More Immediate Yate.
M.s. F.iin rsoii (of Itoatou) I presume

I ,e.i - - i,ul ilie of t he f am- -

M.- - rlph-- (of Minneapolis) No,
.'!.!. Ours Is one of the fnmotil
tlllllii ,ta flour fnmllles - Chicago
News

In Case of Accident.

Accldentt will happen. Mother ttralns
her bark liftlDg a tofa Father It hurt
In the thop. Children are forever falling
and bruising thomselvet There It no
preventing these thtngi, but tbelr wont
eontcqaencea are averted with Perry
Davit' Painkiller No other remedy ap
proaches It for the relief of tor it rained
muarle There la but one Painkiller,
I'orry Davla

Miss Stoie Appeals
Sofia, Oct IS.- - Miss Blons rrporlt

great hardthipt, aad makes an argent
appeal for apely ranaora It It staled
that the brtgandt have disbanded, bav
lng failed to call for th ransom await
ing them It It soppoaed that Mia
Hi one It beld In concealment at a point
quite dlatanl from tbe frontier, now that
lb cold rdn lb moaitalnt nnlobab--
lubl

SalfallOll Oil UtC Cl LiBlmClt
Price, IS ott; I a rg bottle 28 emh Oreat
eat rare on earth for RboamallaSH, Km

MeeJj laj Get 24 Tean,
0eL --The ladletmewu la

,b m tttm4 nmt ha, bee.
j wl hy lh FWeJ 10 tb Attdewota, t
kav ao yet ad peblt. It I

haowa, however, the iM ftoewl he

J,kf1 V' ' J"1' JUm,iQJJT u 'J-t--
ZTL bhJ

' mTU r,1, a M to II
l- -

Planters Warehouse Co.,
$4

i
a,

i

Ii

J.

V .... . 11 I i

J of all

breakfast
Hecker'H frushed WhiU

" Farina.
" Old Homestead l anca' e Flour.

lloller White Oal flakes.
" I'repared f'uekwheat, 10c, 15c :t0: piutkngp.
" Graham and lire V lour.

Ixiggitt'H Rolle4 Oatflakes.
Fancy Cakes, Sngar Wafers, Salted Wafers, etc. Full

( rcitm Clteese, Fox Ritor Butter, Corned Beef and Mackerel, V
Pig Feet 6c lb, Pig Tails 6c lb, Jtef Tripe 6o lb. If yo want
good coffee try our Morning Glory Hoi. 1, '2, 3 a 4, they can't
be beat. Tours to Pleane, 1

T. jSSSSS Jr..
Wboleaala and Retail Qrooar,- -

Broad A MiimeocU. Ni,PH0N1 69. Cor.
1

wnt'sininaw

I i

yr
i , all :

c

lii iili

,i?'k)'K ,H

berlaJn'i Oollc, Cboler and Diarrhoea ralgla. Homes, Ppralnt, Bockache
Remedy aad Ibrte dneei relUvnd m en-- ' Htlffneae, CxiU, Brnteaa, Woeada, tfwJl-tirel- y

" This rmly It for sals by F. H Ingt. Rorit and Froel tllle Halvatloa
Dnfty Co 'Ml kills all pain.

are inarrd a, OoaipleU Iiaa Coal StOTca, Wood Storeaantl Hoatcra.
Only place la town to flbd WnsoA Heater. We hare thorn in tbire
alzeft. Out Carbon PeiIniu5arf th Dest, Ukealnu coal Jfco mn the
(Ire than any other, fit ; t t , j

Fire Boards of on piece, StjVe Boacde any alas.. X

PomeJn and ItioVoter Mr Motk'a'tf li'dvi liflort '1foHWirit

r' Ball Bearinn Castors,, - N

Crevce on the Stage
New York Orl I lie

trotting chaatplon. will .hortly b. mm
on the Tandevlll .Ug In . dot.! tnd
orlgl.al art

ii
TOW WIOW WIAT TOO Aht TAtDHi

Whew row Uka Owe' TawUUaa ChOJ

To.te.hwc the for 1. I. nlal.ly
prt!U4 m Hart hflttk aaowUg that It
la afalp! In aa4 qtlalM l a tMalcaa
fotaa. Xaeafa-wap- ef. Irk,o, ; ,

Prompt DellTery an 4 Ooods 0nafwildVi:! f i

rsoi
ui.

Gasicill rHiirdwtlreJ Co.
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